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'I lie rllttillM- (III crriWII liiluls uf tlVC. Iliplcr t.Wi'Ivi' illrh,.., ;|t tin'

stimi|) sliduM 1»(', i>uiii.slial)I(\ l)y n liciivy line, wliidi wniiM l.c .-asily

C()ll('(!talil(! at, tin; mills when lli.- drives (if lo-s (•(.me dowii after tlie,

.Spvilli; fresliets. This avoiiM have the, ellect of [tresei'viliLj the youie^'er

trees until they attained a mer(:hantal)h! si/e.

The, startiiiLT of forest lires should Im; made criminal. Xindeen-
tweiitieths of th(! foi'est lires are ])r(5Ventil)le. Thisre is no reason why
eamp lires should not Ik- i)ut out, and the kno\vled,n(! that to allow

them to spread was ]>unished hy im[>risoiimeut, would tiuickly make
cMinj) partii's careful, nion; (.'specially if every memlier of each party

wcri! niiuh! responsil)le.

Not only in tlu; forests which have l)(M'n cut over hy the lumlier-

men, hut wherever tires hav(! swept throui^h ai'cas of crown lands not

sjM'cially suitahle ^)v availalde for settlement, resowiiiL;- or rei»lantin,i;

.should take place. Where hurned areas are left to themselves, trees

of a less desiralde kind almost invariahly sprin<,Mip. How to (dice

t

this resowin^L,' and replantin,L; economically is a ((Uestion of some
importance. It can Ui done in part hy the forest ran.ners hereafter

referred to, hut, 1 thiidc, that as a (tondition of every leas(! of tindier

limits, it sliouid lie made incumhent on the lessee (uther to pay a

given sum {)er S([uare mile of territory included in his lease towards

the expenses of the Forestry I)ei)artmeiit of the Government, or t,hat

he should actually plant and (;are for a young tr(;e for ev(.'ry trunk he

lells. This would not be an ex[)ensiv(! proceeding. It would involve

the cultivation of one or perhaps two acres as a forest nursery, and
the subsequent setting out of the young trees, and to this might be

added the duty of collecting and sowing through tlui forest, of seeds

t)f d(!siral)le kinds of trees. When it is remembered that each forester

in Cape Colony is expected, Avithout assistance, to annually raise

40,000 young trees, and that his duties involve the transplanting of

these to the burned and other distri(;ts within his section, it will lie

observed that the task thus proi)osed to be imposed o.i the American
lumberman is not fonnidable.

Lastly, each Government, in the case of Provinces still possessing

forest areas of importance, should organize a Forestry J )epartment in

connection with the management of its crown lands. The objects of

the Department would be :

Fit-.-^t. The general preservation of the forests from lires, and fi'om

deterioration Ijy improper working.


